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Jane Aust en demonst rably learned much from t he Anglo-Irish aut hor
Maria Edgewort h (1768-1849) and highly praises her predecessor's t ales
in bot h Northanger Abbey and personal let t ers, but  Edgewort h would
never have given a novel-aspiring niece Aust en's advice: "You are but  now
coming t o t he heart  & beaut y of  your book; t ill t he heroine grows up, t he
fun must  be imperfect " (Le Faye 275).  Far from it : Edgewort h revels in
children, and t hey f igure prominent ly in all her work, o en playing pivot al
roles in st ories market ed primarily for adult  readers. But , as t his volume's
int roduct ion not es, it  is not  just  t he t ra ic bet ween child and adult  inside
and out side her t ales t hat  ident if ies Edgewort h as a cross-writ er, for she
negot iat es numerous borders—nat ional, hist orical, and generic, as well
as generat ional. She enjoys lit erary crossdressing as a male narrat or in
addit ion t o cross-writ ing for hybrid audiences, and virt ually everyt hing
she produced is highly int ert ext ual wit h lit erary, cult ural, and
Revolut ionary polit ical hist ory, as well as wit h t he event s of  her own life.

The 1989 French Revolut ion bicent enary wit nessed an ext raordinary
out pouring of  scholarship and crit icism, significant ly challenging and
revising our t hinking about  t he meaning of  t hat  event  for lit erary,
hist orical, and cult ural st udies. Far more t han t he American Revolut ion,
t he French Revolut ion has provided t he model for what  we t hink of  as
revolut ion. Issues of  gender surfaced repeat edly in t his body of
revisionary scholarship, o en in t roubling ways. It  has been argued, for
example, t hat  French Revolut ionary rhet oric quickly cont ained and erased
t he universalist ic implicat ions of  cit izenship—t hat  it  relegat ed women t o
a "privat e" and domest ic sphere of  noncit izenship and t hus underwrot e
t he binary opposit ion of  public and privat e t hat  st ill organizes our
t hinking about  men, women, and social life.

The approaching bicent enary of  t he 1798 Irish Rising is unlikely t o
receive anyt hing like t he scholarly at t ent ion lavished on French [End
Page 116] event s, alt hough it  will cert ainly be commemorat ed and
debat ed. Because Irish hist oriography, like Irish st udies in general,
remains unusually masculinist  and adult ist , it  is unlikely t hat  even heat ed
discussions among hist orians and lit erary crit ics will devot e much
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at t ent ion t o issues of  war and gender in represent ing and int erpret ing
t he "year of  t he French" invasion. Women's and children's wart ime
experiences have elicit ed lit t le scholarly at t ent ion unt il very recent ly, yet
in civil t urmoil t here is no boundary bet ween bat t lefront  and home front .
Even more t han in most  int ernal st rife, Irish women of all classes and ages
had a st rong sense of  war's realit ies, not  just  in 1798, but  also in t he years
t hat  produced and succeeded t hat  t raumat ic summer. The disciplinary
measure of  "free quart ers," for example, meant  t hat  women would be
int imat ely involved wit h soldiers st at ioned in or pillaging from t heir
homes; t hey saw t he house burnings and t ort ure t hat  led t o t he
out break, and t hey wrot e about  t he polit ics t hat  produced t hose
measures in let t ers and journals.

Women lived wit h t he war's result s as well, ext ending t heir significant
social comment ary int o t he decades following 1798, during which Ireland
was e ect ively governed by mart ial law. The "prot ect ed" domest ic
space of  family homes was fort if ied like a milit ary out post  for many of
t hose years, yet  t he pat riarchal t radit ion t hat  women have not hing t o
say on war persist s, rendering invisible what  women did say. Polit ical,
social, and lit erary hist ories t ypically erase women's war and peace work
because t hey limit  what  count s as "war" t o combat  experience and
polit ical decision-making alone. Because t he 1798 Rising so quickly
became a sit e of  masculine myt hology and romant ic mart yrology,
women's part icipat ion in and represent at ions of  1798 have scarcely been
not iced, yet  women (and children), as bot h early account s and more
recent  hist ories emphasize, were everywhere present . They t raveled
wit h t he insurgent s, t hey o en fought , many died by f ire or pike, quit e a
few were raped or robbed, many wit nessed murder and searing brut alit y,
hundreds grieved, and a good number wrot e personal account s—some
fact ual, some fict ionalized.

The best  known and probably t he f irst  woman writ er t o consider t he
event s of  t he 1798 Irish Rebellion and t he polit ics of  t he decades...
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